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Savvy winner can't believe her luck
KUALA LUMPUR: WhenSabah-born
SarahRelmyreceiveda phonecall
fromProtoninformingherthatshe
was the luckywinner of a brand
newProtonSavvy,thefirstthought
thatcrossedhermindwasthatshe
wasbeingscammed.
"I could nor believe my ears
when Proton contactedme and
until now, I still find it hard to
believebecauseit'sjust toogoodto
betrue!.
"My parents can save some
money now becausethey don't
haveto buymea car,"saidthe20-
year-old student from Universiti
PutraMalaysia.
Sarahenteredthe Proton SMS
and WIN contestwhile she was
visiting the Proton Power of 1
showcaseat Bukit Jalil National
Stadium on Friday and received.
newsof herwin at 7pmthe same
day.
"I told all my friendsabout it.
Some'were happy for me, some
weredoubtfulandtherewereeven
a handfulwho werejealous,"she
added.
She said she could not wait to
takehomehernew"baby",adding
thatthiswouldbeherfirstcarafter
getting her driver's licence re-
cently.
Protongroupmarketing,brand-
ing and motorsportsdirectorJohn
D.Chackopresentedher thecarat
theshowcasedrivingarenayester-
dayto the cheersof spectatorson
thegrandstand.
"I stillcannotbelievehoweasyit
was to win. All I did was answer
one questionand now I'm taking
home a spankingnew car," she
said.
"Now my parentswill have a
driverwhentheycomedownfrom
Sabah!"
Meanwhile,FormulaOne fever
camealiveattheProtonPowerof1
showcaseas racingfans had the
chanceto watch the year's first
qualifyingracein a "live"telecast
fromAustralia.
Fanshadtheireyesgluedto the
screenasthedriversandtheircars
whizzed by at breakneckspeed
around the track during the
AustralianFormula1 GrandPrix in
Melbourne.
Grand prize
winner: Sarah
jumping for joy
after being
presented her
brand new
Proton Savvy.
